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Public Consultation on a Review of Trawling Activity Inside the 6 Nautical 
Mile Zone 
 
The Minister for Agriculture, Food and the Marine, Mr Michael Creed, T.D., has launched a 
consultation process on a Review of Trawling Activity Inside the 6 Nautical Mile Zone.  
 
Interested parties may submit comments in writing by email to: 
FisheriesConsultation@agriculture.gov.ie by 5:00pm on Monday 11th June 2018  
 
Or by post to:  
Public Consultation on Trawling Activity Inside 6nm,  
Sea Fisheries Policy and Management Division,  
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine,  
National Seafood Centre,  
Clonakilty,  
Co. Cork,  
P85 TX47  
 
You should receive a confirmation receipt from the Department within 5 working days. If you do not 
receive a confirmation, please send an email to FisheriesConsultation@agriculture.gov.ie or phone 
us on 023-8859479. 

 

  

Key Points of Review 
 

 There are currently some limited restrictions on certain vessel sizes within 3, 6 and 12 
nautical miles of the Irish coast (baselines).  

 Both the Marine Institute and Bord Iascaigh Mhara compiled reports for the Minister on the 
extent and impact (economic and biological) of trawling activity by vessels inside Ireland’s 
6nm zone.  

 On the basis of this data, the focus of this consultation paper is on the activities of vessels 
over 15m trawling within the 6nm zone and baselines.  

 The consultation paper sets down the following possible options: 
o No change to status quo; 
o An exclusion of all vessels using trawls over 18m length from inside 6 miles and 

baselines;  
o An exclusion of all vessels using trawls over 15m length from inside 6 miles and 

baselines. 

 Other possible options identified in the consultation may also be considered. 
 
 

Introduction 

To inform the Minister’s review and consideration of fishing access inside the 6 nautical mile zone 
(6nm zone), the Department requested that the Marine Institute (MI) and Bord Iascaigh Mhara 
(BIM) conduct an analysis, from existing data sources, of the extent and impact (economic and 
biological) of trawling activity by vessels inside Ireland’s 6nm zone, including inside the baselines 
(internal waters). On completion of these reports, the Department requested feedback and 
observations from the Fisheries Producer Organisations (POs), the Irish Fish Processors and 
Exporters Association (IFPEA) and the National Inshore Fisheries Forum (NIFF). 
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In light of submissions made and an analysis of all material, the Minister, after considering the 
matter carefully, has decided, without prejudice, to undertake a comprehensive and formal 
examination and review of access to waters inside Ireland’s 6 mile zone, including inside the 
baselines. To inform the Minister’s consideration further, he is now undertaking a full public 
consultation. It is important to note that the Minister has not made any decision to change the 
current arrangements at this time. All relevant issues put forward will be carefully evaluated and 
subjected to a full consultation with stakeholders before the Minister decides if any amendment to 
the policy is justified for the proper and effective management of the waters inside the 6nm zone 
and baselines. 

This document, supported by papers from the MI and BIM, sets out the current situation, the levels 
of activity by trawlers, issues and options. 

The initial examination by the MI and BIM, detailed all fishing activity by trawling vessels over 10m 
(that is vessels over 10 metres in length overall). These reports indicate that it is the view of the MI 
and BIM that vessels under 12m have a very high reliance on fishing inside the 6 mile zone and 
baselines. The MI reports also set out that in the case of vessels between 12 and 15m, the value of 
landings is 52% which would also indicate a majority reliance on these waters. On the basis of this 
data, the Minister is focusing on the activities of vessels over 15m trawling within the 6nm zone and 
baselines.  

The information and analysis set down in this paper is based on information provided by the MI, BIM 
and the Licensing Authority for Sea-fishing boats.  

 

Current Policy 

1. Maritime Limits and Definitions 

International law such as the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea sets out the maritime 
limits that can be applied by sovereign states. Fisheries legislation and agreements also delineate 
maritime limits for fishing purposes. Examples include the Common Fisheries Policy and the London 
Fisheries Convention. National maritime limits are defined in the Sea-Fisheries and Maritime 
Jurisdiction Act 2006. Important definitions which apply include: 

 Baselines: The normal baseline is the low water line along the coast as marked on officially 
recognised large-scale charts. Where there are deep indents in a coastline or fringes of 
islands, baselines join headlands and may run to the low-water mark of islands – these are 
set out in the Maritime Jurisdiction (Straight Baselines) Order 2016. Baselines can also be 
established across the mouth of a bay;  

 Internal waters are the waters on the landward side of the baselines e.g. estuaries, rivers 
and bays. The internal or inland waters of the State extend to all sea areas which lie on the 
landward side of the baseline of the territorial seas; 

 The 6 nautical mile zone is a belt of coastal waters extending for 6nm from the baselines of a 
nation; 

 The territorial sea extends out to 12 nautical miles from the baselines. 

The seas between 6 and 12nm are subject to certain access rights for other Member States based on 
historic fishing patterns; accordingly, these do not fall under the remit of this paper and, therefore, 
are not highlighted in the maps below. The proposed spatial limits set out in this consultation paper 
relate to inside the baselines and inside the 6nm zone only. The map below (Map 1) shows these 
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limits. There are no straight baselines on the east coast of Ireland, from Carnsore Point (County 
Wexford) to Carlingford Lough (County Louth). 

 

MAP 1 – Coastal Delineation of Straight Baselines and Inside 6nm Zone 

 

 

Current Spatial Limits  

At present, there are limited restrictions on certain vessel sizes within the 6 (and also within the 3 
and 12) nautical mile zone and, in some cases, in very localised areas in relation to the type of fish 
being targeted or the type of fishing gears that can be used. Different categories of such restrictions 
are described below.  
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Natura 2000 sites form part of a network of conservation sites for the protection of species and 
habitats to meet Ireland’s requirements under the EU’s Birds and Habitats Directives 
(http://www.fishingnet.ie/sea-fisheriesinnaturaareas/). Each site has specific features that are 
subject to conservation objectives and targets. The interaction of fisheries with such features, 
depending on the risk posed by a particular fishery to the feature, may need to be managed and this 
may lead to restrictions, including spatial restrictions, on where such fisheries could be permitted. 
There are restrictions on the use of fishing gears (in particular mobile gears) in sensitive habitats 
within the areas of Roaringwater Bay, Blacksod Bay, Hook Head Special Area (of) Conservation (SAC) 
and Saltees Island SAC. Limits are also being developed for other sites where there is a risk of 
damage to sensitive habitat from mobile fishing gears. 

The policy for sea fishing boat licenses implements preclusions involving specific distance from the 
coastline based on vessel length 

 Vessels between 27.43m (90ft) and 36.58m (120ft) in length, other than those licenced to 
fish for bivalve molluscs only, are restricted as follows: 

o excluded from waters inside 3nm of the baselines; 
o excluded from waters inside 6nm of the baselines if fishing for herring; 
o excluded from waters inside 12nm of the baseline if fishing for mackerel. 

 Vessels greater than 36.58m (120ft) in length, other than those licensed to fish bivalve 
molluscs (shellfish with a hard two-part hinged shell and a soft interior body e.g. mussels, 
scallops, clams) only, are restricted as follows: 

o Excluded from waters inside 12nm of the baselines. 

A licensing area preclusion applies to the Irish Sea – 

 Vessels equal to or greater than 27.43m (90ft) in length, except those licensed to fish 
specifically for bivalve molluscs (bivalves) or where beam trawls (beam attached to trawl 
net) are being used, are 

o Excluded from the Irish Sea between the latitudes 52oN and 55oN 

Specific spatial measures may apply by Ministerial Order to specific fisheries 

 The ‘Dunmore Box’ excludes vessels over 17m (confirm) in length from fishing for herring 
within this area. 

 

Background/Summary 

The attached papers from the MI (Trawl Fishing in Waters Inside 6nm around Ireland; Fishing 
patterns and value of landings for vessels, greater than 15m in length, with higher than average 
fishing activity in waters inside 6nm) and BIM (Economic analysis of trawl and seine fisheries within 
the Irish 6nm zone) contain information on the current situation of fishing effort within the 6nm 
zone. 

The following section contains information on the current state of the fleet, its effort and its 
landings.  
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1. The Fleet 

The Licensing Authority’s annual report on the Irish sea-fishing boats identifies the numbers and 
structure of the Irish fishing fleet. This annual report identifies that at the end of 2016 there were a 
total of 1,991 vessels registered. Of these, over 80% are less than 12m in length, approximately 3% 
are between 12-15m in length, approximately 1% are between 15-18m and the remainder are over 
18m.  

The Irish fleet is divided into 5 segments. Of these five segments (Aquaculture (fish farming), Specific 
(bivalve only), Polyvalent (Multi-purpose), Beam Trawl and Pelagic (fish inhabiting the water of 
coasts, open sea, and lakes – but not near the bottom – e.g. mackerel, herring, sardines), two are 
broken into sub-segments, namely the Polyvalent and Specific Segments. Aquaculture vessels do not 
have fishing entitlements. Beam trawl vessels fish mixed demersal fish using beam trawls, and RSW 
(Refrigerated Sea Water) Pelagic segment vessels are large pelagic vessels with refrigerated 
seawater tanks that exclusively target pelagic species. The Polyvalent Segment is divided into the 
following four sub-segments: 

 Polyvalent [Potting] Sub-segment; vessels of under 12m length overall (LOA) fishing 
exclusively by means of pots. Such vessels are also under 20 GT (gross tonnage). Target 
species are crustaceans and whelk (sea snails). 

 Polyvalent [Scallop] Sub-segment; vessels ≥10m LOA with the required scallop (Pecten 
maximus) fishing history. These vessels also retain fishing entitlements for other species, 
excluding those listed in Determination no 27 (http://agriculture.gov.ie/fisheries/).  

 Polyvalent [<18 m LOA] Sub-segment; vessels with fishing entitlements for a broad range of 
species other than those fisheries which are authorised or subject to secondary licencing as 
listed in Determination no 27. 

 Polyvalent [≥18 m LOA] Sub-segment; vessels with fishing entitlements for a broad range of 
species other than those fisheries which are authorised or subject to secondary licencing as 
listed in Determination no 27. 

The Specific Segment, which entitles vessels to fish for bivalves only, is divided into the following two 
Sub-segments: 

 Specific [Scallop] Sub-segment for vessels ≥10m LOA with the required scallop (Pecten 
maximus) fishing history; 

 Specific [General] Sub-segment for all other Specific vessels irrespective of LOA.  
 

Commercial fishing vessels in the Irish fleet vary in size from 5 metres to over 65 metres. These 
vessels use different types of fishing gears depending on the type of fish they are targeting; pelagic 
vessels use large trawls towed in mid water to catch shoaling species such as mackerel, herring, blue 
whiting and other pelagic species. Bottom trawls, which are towed along the seabed, catch a range 
of demersal species or species which have a close association with the seabed, and are the common 
method used by the majority of vessels over 15m in length. Other vessels, usually smaller coastal 
vessels with lower engine power, use traps, pots and gill nets to catch shellfish and a variety of 
demersal and pelagic fish.  

Larger vessels can usually access fish stocks anywhere in Irish coastal or offshore waters within the 
constraints posed by quotas and other management measures. Smaller vessels are more dependent 
on fish stocks closer to their home port or in shallow waters as their engine power is lower and they 
are less capable of working in poor weather. 

The focus in this paper is on those vessels in the fishing fleet which engage in fishing using trawl gear 
and it is just these vessels that feature in the tables and graphs below (see Figure 1 on Vessel Sizes 
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and Figure 2 on Spatial Restrictions). A number of regulatory measures may influence the size of 
these vessels; there is a peak in the number of vessels between 9-10m possibly because vessels 
under 10m are not included in effort management regimes and these vessels do not have to report 
daily catches in logbooks. There is also a smaller peak just under 12m which may be related to the 
non-requirement for such vessels to report position while fishing or to carry electronic reporting 
systems. There are only 19 vessels between 15-18m and only 8 vessels between 15-17m (see Table 
1).  

FIGURE 1 – Size distribution (1m resolution) of registered Irish registered sea fishing vessels. 

 

 

TABLE 1 – Number of Irish registered sea fishing vessels by size category and across 3 types of trawl gears 
(The demersal trawl and other gears category is ‘polyvalent’ and is licenced to use any fishing gears other 
than beam trawl. Vessels restricted to using pots and dredges are excluded). 

Vessel size 
category 

Beam 
trawl 

Pelagic 
trawl 

Demersal trawl 
and other gears Total 

U10m 
  

993 993 

10-12m 
  

153 153 

12-15m 
  

66 66 

15-18m 
  

19 19 

O18m 8 23 132 163 
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FIGURE 2 – Cumulative size distribution of Irish registered sea fishing vessels. The proportions of vessels at 
12m, 15m and 18m are indicated 

 

 
Over 77% of the tonnage (GTs) and 58% of the engine power (kws) in the polyvalent and beam trawl 
segments covers vessels over 18m (see Table 2). All of the RSW Pelagic segment vessels are over 
18m and indeed all are over 27m in length overall. 

TABLE 2 – Total and percentage of GT and Kilowattage (Kws) (vessel capacity and engine power) by size 
category in the polyvalent and beam trawl segments of the fleet in 2017 

Length category GT Kws 

Sum   

U10m 2526 22115 

10-12m 1736 11165 

12-15m 1621 7707 

15-18m 1348 4007 

O18m 25223 63545 

Total 32453 108538 

Percentage    

U10m 7.78% 20.38% 

10-12m 5.35% 10.29% 

12-15m 4.99% 7.10% 

15-18m 4.15% 3.69% 

O18m 77.72% 58.55% 

 

The number of registered vessels in the fleet has been declining in some size categories such as 12-
15m since 2006 and the number of vessels has declined in all categories generally since 2012 (see 
Table 3). The largest numeric losses have been in the under 10m and 10-12m size categories (down 
76 and 17 vessels respectively). 

TABLE 3 – Number of vessels Irish Sea fishing vessels by size category 

Year U10m 10-12m 12-15m 15-18m O18m 

2012 1069 170 69 21 171 

2017 993 153 66 19 163 

Difference -76 -17 -3 -2 -8 

% Change -7% -10% -4% -14% -4% 
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Quota Management Policy and Arrangements 

1. Pelagic Quota Management 

There are 8 principal pelagic stocks which are generally managed by way of Ministerial policy on an 
annual basis (Mackerel, Horse Mackerel, Celtic Sea Herring, North West Herring, Atlanto-Scandian 
Herring, Blue Whiting, Boarfish and Albacore tuna). The particular management of each stock is 
further subdivided between various sectors of the fleet.  

 

2. Whitefish/Demersal Quota Management 

Whitefish quotas are generally managed on a monthly basis. The Minister sets down catch limits for 
each quota stock following monthly consultation with the Quota Management Advisory Committee, 
involving fishing industry representatives. The monthly catch limits applicable to whitefish stocks are 
dependent on the overall length of the vessel e.g. the catch limit of a vessel which is over 55 feet 
(16.764m) in length overall is double that of a vessel which is under 55 feet (16.764m) overall. 

 

3. Access arrangements for small boats 

While vessels under 55 feet (16.764m) can access monthly whitefish quotas as set out above, there 
are also a number of opportunities for smaller vessels to target pelagic stocks as follows: 

 

Mackerel 
 

 A boat of less than 18m in length overall without a mackerel authorisation may avail of the 
catch limits for mackerel set down in the monthly Fisheries Management Notice for 
mackerel. The monthly catch limit is recommended by the Quota Management Advisory 
Committee (usually set at 5 tonnes). Under 18m vessels receive 2.5% of the quota available 
to Polyvalent boats. Polyvalent boats receive 13% of the overall mackerel quota after 
contingencies. 

 A boat of less than 15m in length overall, fishing for mackerel by means of hooks and lines 
may, without a mackerel authorisation, land up to 500kg of mackerel on any occasion. Such 
a boat may not carry nets with a mesh of less than 80mm when availing of this derogation. 

 
Herring 
 

 Celtic Sea Herring 
A boat of less than 20m in length overall, without a Celtic Sea Herring authorisation, may avail of 
the catch limits for Celtic Sea Herring set down in the monthly Fisheries Management Notice for 
Celtic Sea Herring (this fishery usually opens in August and runs until December – based on the 
recommendations of the Celtic Sea Herring Management Advisory Council). Under 20m vessels 
receive 5% of the overall CSH quota after contingencies (The 5% also covers drift net fishing in 
both the main and sentinel (small open fishery for vessels under 17m LOA) fisheries). 
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 Celtic Sea Herring Sentinel Fishery 
11% of the national quota for Celtic Sea Herring is set aside for an open fishery. The fishery is 
open to boats under 17m in length overall, with fishing confined to the ‘Dunmore Box’ 
(International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) Sub Area 7aS). This fishery operates 
from November to the end of the year. Interested boats are required to book in to the fishery in 
order to receive an authorisation and weekly to receive a quota catch limit.  

 

 North West Herring  
In 2016 and 2017, herring policy was set aside to allow a scientific fishery in ICES area 6aS and 
7bc. Arrangements for the allocation of this scientific quota were developed by industry 
representatives (including the National Inshore Fisheries Forum) with the objective of ensuring 
that the data collection requirements of the MI are met. In 2017, smaller vessels (under 19m) 
were allocated 620 tonnes, of which 235 tonnes were for under 12m vessels. Vessels in the 
under 12m categories were required to book in. Vessels were authorised following an open 
draw. Reserve lists were created.  

 
 
Horse Mackerel  
 
The Minister has agreed that 100t be set aside for a fishery by under 12m LOA boats to operate from 
01 June 2018 to 30 September 2018. Interested boats were asked to book in with the Department by 
COB on 15 December 2017.  
 
 

Analysis of trawl and seine fisheries within the 6nm zone 

1. Bord Iascaigh Mhara Analysis 

BIM carried out an economic assessment of trawl fisheries within the 6nm zone (report attached). 
The figures used are the annual average value of the landings for the period 2014-2016. The analysis 
refers to polyvalent and pelagic vessels greater than 10m only and does not include any analysis on 
volume or value of landings for vessels less than 10m in length overall. Vessels under 10m account 
for 71% of the vessels on the Irish Register using trawling gear, thus vessels over 10m account for 
just 29%. For the purpose of this analysis, vessels over 10m were placed into 3 vessel length 
categories: 10-12m, 12-18m and over 18m. These vessels comprise of 11%, 6% and 12% respectively 
of the vessels on the Irish Register using trawling gear according to the data. 

The findings were as follows. 

 Total landings within the 6nm zone for vessels over 10m are 15,000 tonnes compared to 
237,000 tonnes outside the 6nm zone. The value within the 6nm zone for vessels over 10m 
is €12m while the value outside is €229m. 

 The share of volume and value of landings for vessels over 10m from inside the 6nm zone is 
small, representing only 6% of the total volume and 5% of the total value. 

 Value of all landings: When under 10m vessels are excluded from the data, trawlers and 
seiners (using a long net called a ‘seine’ that has weights at the bottom and floats at the top) 
between 10-12m (153 vessels) represent only 1% of the total volume and value remaining, 
with the length class of 12-18m (85 vessels) representing 2% and 5% of volume and value 
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remaining respectively, and the over 18m class (163 vessels) representing 97% and 94% of 
total volume and value remaining respectively.  

 Value of landings caught within 6nm: When under 10m vessels are excluded from the data, 
vessels 10-12m in length (153 vessels) land 14% of the remaining volume and 20% of the 
total remaining value inside 6nm. By comparison, the 12-18m sector (85 vessels) lands 20% 
of the remaining volume and 32% of the remaining value, while the class over 18m (163 
vessels) land 66% and 48% of the total remaining volume and value respectively. As is 
outlined below, the 10-12m class are 100% dependent on the 6nm zone for all their 
landings. The 12-18m class is 32% dependent on this zone while the over 18m class is only 
2.6% (3% when rounded up) dependent on this zone. 

 
 Nephrops (prawns) is the most valuable species caught in the 6nm zone. When under 10m 

vessels are excluded from the data, nephrops account for over 60% of remaining value of 
landings for the 10-12m class, 44% for the 12-18m class and 24% for the over 18m class. 
Herring and sprat are the second and third most valuable species caught within the zone and 
are important sources of income for all length classes, but more so for the over 18m class. 

 

2. Marine Institute Analysis 

The MI examined the level of fishing activity, using trawls, in waters inside 6nm around Ireland 
(report attached). They compared the value of different species of fish landed by trawl gears inside 
6nm to the values outside 6nm. Figures for trawling effort and landings inside and outside of 6nm 
for vessels 12-15m, 15-18m and over 18m are also presented in their report. The MI also undertook 
further analysis on the fishing patterns and value of landings of vessels over 15m with higher than 
average fishing activity in waters inside 6nm zone (including the baselines) (report attached). Their 
report looks at the level of variation to which vessels between 15-18m and over 18m fish in waters 
inside 6nm. Where a higher level of fishing activity inside 6nm is identified, the species composition 
of the catch and the spatial distribution of the fishing activity of the vessels is described by the MI in 
their report.  

The report identifies the fishing patterns of the 15 vessels over 15m in length which earn more than 
15% of their value of landings inside 6nm. These can be grouped into: 

 Vessels targeting mixed demersal fish outside of or mainly outside of Nephrops grounds.  
o These include 4 vessels 15-18m in length and 3 vessels over 18m in length 

 Vessels fishing mainly for Nephrops (with demersal by-catch).  
o These include 4 vessels 15-18m in length and 2 vessels over 18m in length 

 Polyvalent vessels targeting sprat and herring.  
o These vessels are over 18m in length 

The report examines in detail the fishing patterns, main species and landing values of each category. 
It also identifies the level of fishing of these vessels inside the 6nm zone and baselines. The data 
covers the value of landings in both inside the 6nm zone and inside the baselines.  
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Possible Impacts/Outcomes  

To fully inform the consultation process, a number of possible impacts/outcomes are examined if 
changes in access arrangements for larger vessels were to be introduced. These are informed by the 
analysis and advice of the MI and BIM.  
Reminder: All relevant issues will be carefully evaluated and subject to a full consultation with 
stakeholders before the Minister decides if any amendment to the policy is justified for the proper 
and effective management of the Irish 6nm zone. 

 

1. Improved security and economic opportunity for smaller vessels  

Any proposed changes in access arrangements for larger vessels inside 6nm could potentially lead to 
improved protection of coastal environments, ecology and essential fish habitat. There is also a 
potential net increase to smaller vessels with respect to the number of fishing vessels, jobs and 
added value of the catch that could be derived from such new arrangements.  

The value of the landings from trawling inside the baselines for vessels over 12m is €4.4m or 2% of 
the total value of landings from trawling (averaged 2014-2016), made up of €2.2m for pelagic fish 
and €2.2m for demersal fish (highlighted in Table 4 below). The value of the landings from trawling 
inside the 6nm zone for vessels over 12m is €9.4m or 4.2% of the total value of landings from 
trawling (averaged 2014-2016), made up of €3.6m for pelagic fish and €5.8m for demersal fish 
(highlighted in Table 4 below).  

TABLE 4 – Summary of the estimated value of the pelagic and demersal trawl catch of fish inside and outside 
6nm and inside and outside the baselines across 3 vessel length categories in thousands of Euro (000s) 
Vessel size Inside Baseline (000s) Outside Baseline (000s) % inside Baseline 

Pelagic gears 

12-15m €414 €226 64.64% 

15-18m €47 €187 19.93% 

>18m €1,753 €109,658 1.57% 

Total pelagic €2,214 €110,072 1.97% 

Demersal gears 

12-15m €1,164 €3,711 23.88% 

15-18m €301 €5,784 4.95% 

>18m €737 €101,360 0.72% 

Total demersal €2,203 €110,856 1.95% 

Demersal + Pelagic €4,416 €220,928 1.96% 

Vessel size Inside 6nm (000s) Outside 6nm (000s) % inside 6nm 

Pelagic gears 

12-15m €609 €31 95.14% 

15-18m €61 €164 27.06% 

>18m €2,943 €108,469 2.64% 

Total pelagic €3,613 €108,664 3.22% 

Demersal gears 

12-15m €2,268 €2,607 46.52% 

15-18m €922 €5,164 15.15% 

>18m €2,576 €99,521 2.6% 

Total demersal €5,766 €107,293 5.10% 

Demersal + Pelagic €9,379 €215,957 4.16% 
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The value of landings for vessels over 12m between the baseline and inside 6nm is €4.96m. 
Approximately €1.4m of this is pelagic fish and €3.6m is demersal fish (highlighted in Table 5 below). 

TABLE 5 – Difference in value of landings by vessel size category (across 3 vessel categories) inside and 
outside the baseline and inside and outside 6nm in thousands of Euro (000s) 
Vessel size Baseline-6nm (000s) % Baseline - 6nm 

Pelagic gears 

12-15m €195 30.50% 

15-18m €14 6.14% 

>18m €1,189 1.07% 

Total pelagic €1,399  

Demersal gears 

12-15m €1,104 22.64% 

15-18m €620 10.20% 

>18m €1,839 1.80% 

Total demersal €3,563  

Demersal + Pelagic €4,962  

 

If the value of the catch foregone by the over 18m sector inside the 6nm was taken up directly by 
vessels under 18m, it would represent an increase of €5.5million to vessels under 18m (for pelagic 
and demersal gears, underlined in Table 4 above). This amounts to a reduction of 2.6% in value to 
vessels over 18m (underlined in Table 4 above). As the value of the current landings by vessels under 
18m is €8.96m, adding an additional €5.5m represents a gain of 62% for vessels under 18m 
(highlighted in Table 6 below). In practice, however, a number of factors would influence this, such 
as a difference between fishing activity for pelagic and demersal species for smaller vessels, whether 
the species is controlled by quota or not, and the capacity of the over 18m to catch landings of the 
same value, especially of quota species, outside 6nm. 

TABLE 6 – Value of Landings Inside 6nm for Vessels <18m across 4 vessel categories in thousands of Euro 
(000s) 
Vessel size Value of Landings 

Inside 6nm (000s) 

<10m €2,657 

10-12m €2,445 

12-15m €2,878 

15-18m €983 

Total value of landings 
inside 6nm 

€8,961 

Potential Gain €5,519 

% Gain 62% 

 

Pelagic Fish 

Just over half of the estimated reduction of €5.5m to the over 18m vessels, if excluded from waters 
inside 6nm, and representing 2.6% of their value of landings, relates to pelagic trawling (highlighted 
in Table 7 below).  

Approximately €1m of this relates to Sprat and €1.2m relates to Herring. Re-allocation of herring and 
sprat inside 6nm to vessels under 18m would potentially add €2.2m to the value of the catch of 
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vessels under 18m. Average value of landings from Pelagic fish by vessels under 18m participating in 
these fisheries is about €36k per annum. Taking the annual value of landings into account, re-
allocation of sprat and herring inside 6nm to vessels under 18m would allow an additional 60 of 
these vessels to participate in these fisheries without increasing fishing effort. However, as herring is 
a quota species, the over 18m vessels may be able to maintain their share by taking the catch 
outside of 6nm, in which case no benefit could accrue to vessels inside 6nm from herring. Sprat is 
not a quota species and it is unlikely that vessels over 18m could target additional sprat outside 6nm 
(the catch outside 6nm is currently very small). The catch is higher inside 6nm and inside baselines 
during winter. 

The increase in availability of sprat, and possibly herring, to vessels under 18m would be a significant 
diversification opportunity for smaller vessels. Furthermore, as these species occur in bays and 
coastal areas during the winter, the capacity of small vessels to increase their catches is feasible and 
the catch opportunity comes at a time of year when limited other options are available. Also, with 
better control on the size of sprat that is caught and landed, a higher proportion of the catch would 
be for human consumption (rather than fishmeal) and a higher value would accrue to the vessels. 
The volume of the catch could also be reduced while maintaining its current overall value if unit 
prices were higher and managed in line with market demands. This would also align the fishery more 
closely with local ecological and environmental objectives.  

TABLE 7 – Summary of the estimated value of the catch of pelagic fish in pelagic trawls inside and outside 
6nm across 4 vessel length categories in thousands of Euro (000s) (*activity is presumed to be 100% inside 
6nm. Data for vessels under 10m from sales of species that are likely to be caught by pelagic trawls. Excludes 
shellfish. Other static gears may also have been used by vessels under 10m).  

  
Value (€000s)  (€000s)  (€000s)   

Pelagic Inside 6nm Outside 6nm Total 
% inside 
6nm 

<10m* 626 0 626 100 

10-12m* 471 0 471 100 

12-15m 610 31 641 95.1 

15-18m 61 164 225 27.1 

>18m 2,943 108,469 111,412 2.6 

Total 4,710 108,665 113,374   

Percentage by vessel category inside or outside 6nm 

<10m* 13.3 0.0     

10-12m* 10.0 0.0     

12-15m 12.9 0.0     

15-18m 1.3 0.2     

>18m 62.5 99.8     

 

In the waters around Ireland, the main spawning grounds for herring are off the Donegal and Mayo 
coasts, and inshore along the south and west coast including Dunmore East and Cork Harbour (see 
Map 2 below) (see above pp. 8-9 on the management of herring stocks). Landings of herring by Irish 
vessels are mostly in areas 7g and 6aS, the Celtic Sea and West of Scotland respectively. 
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MAP 2 – Approximate locations of Herring Spawning Grounds and Areas 

 

With respect to herring, local winter spawning or pre-spawning aggregations could also be better 
managed at a local level consistent with the objective of protecting all spawning components in the 
stock complex. Restoration of this spawning stock diversity is a key management objective to 
improve the resilience of the stock complex. 

There may be additional gains in the marine eco-tourism sector if the ecological status of certain 
areas improved as a result of better management of pelagic stocks locally during autumn and winter. 

 

Demersal fish 
Vessels over 18m in length land an estimated €2.58m worth of demersal fish from inside 6nm. These 
are mostly quota species and this represents 2.6% of the value of demersal fish landed inside 6nm 
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(highlighted in Table 8 below). All vessel categories from under 10m, 10-12m and 12-15m take a 
significant proportion of the demersal catch inside 6nm (over 20%) and 15-18m takes almost 10% 
(highlighted in Table 8 below). However, the proportion landed by vessels under 10m using trawls 
may be overestimated as other static gears may also be used by this sector particularly to catch 
demersal fish. The value of the catch inside 6nm by vessels over 18m in length represents 2.6% of 
their annual average value of landings. 

TABLE 8 – Summary of the estimated value of the catch of demersal fish in demersal trawls inside and 
outside 6nm by 4 vessel length categories in thousands of Euro (000s)  (*activity is presumed to be 100% 
inside 6nm. Data for vessels under 10m from sales of species that are likely to be caught by demersal trawls. 
Excludes shellfish. Other static gears have been used by under 10m vessels). 

 

Again, if the catch value of €2.58m is foregone by vessels over 18m it could be taken by vessels 
under 18m. Four species (black sole, Nephrops, whiting and monkfish) account for 75% of this value 
(highlighted in Table 9 below). As these are all quota species and as they straddle the 6nm line it 
would be expected that the vessels over 18m could still maintain their share and catch the quota 
more competitively than smaller vessels, even if they were restricted to waters outside 6nm. The 
availability of these stocks to smaller vessels may not, therefore, change dramatically. This is, 
however, uncertain and in given areas the abundance of fish may be higher and if large vessels were 
excluded there would be more available to smaller vessels than is currently the case. 

 In the case of Nephrops in areas such as the south coast, Bantry, Kenmare and Galway Bay 
there could be scope to develop static gear fisheries, to improve the quality and value of the 
catch, to reduce environmental effects (Kenmare River is an SAC) and to establish 
management plans for these unit stocks. 

 Some gains could also be expected in the marine angling sector which may benefit from 
improved availability of fish in coastal waters 

  

  
Value of landings 
(€000s) 

 (€000s)  (€000s)   

Demersal Inside 6nm Outside 6nm Total % inside 6nm 

<10m* 2,031 0 2,031 100 

10-12m* 1,974 0 1,974 100 

12-15m 2,268 2,607 4,875 46.5 

15-18m 922 5,164 6,086 15.1 

>18m 2,576 99,521 102,098 2.6 

Total 9,771 107,293 117,064 8.3 

Percentage by vessel category inside or outside 6nm 

<10m* 20.8 0.0     

10-12m* 20.2 0.0     

12-15m 23.2 2.4     

15-18m 9.4 4.8     

>18m 26.4 92.8     
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TABLE 9 – The annual average value of each of the main demersal species landed by vessels over 18m in 
length from inside 6nm in thousands of Euro (000s)   

Species Value of 
landings (000s) 

% of total 

Monkfish €304 12.28 

Cod €37 1.50 

Haddock €175 7.05 

Hake €53 2.14 

John Dory €29 1.15 

Lemon sole €25 1.00 

Megrim €128 5.17 

Ling €9 0.37 

Nephrops €933 37.71 

Plaice €18 0.73 

Saithe €5 0.20 

Pollack €19 0.78 

Skates and rays €49 1.97 

Black sole €348 14.07 

Squid €9 0.35 

Turbot €45 1.83 

Whiting €267 10.78 

Witch €22 0.90 

Total €2,475   

 
 

 
2. Risk of environmental impact from trawling 

  
Ecological effects of fishing in inshore waters 

The Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) requires that biodiversity and seafloor habitats 
are at good environmental status (GES), meaning that the diversity, structure and function of marine 
life on the seafloor is maintained. The Habitats and Birds Directives have more specific requirements 
for species and habitats coming under their remit and generally require that species and habitats are 
maintained at Favourable Conservation Status (FCS). The area south from Clew Bay (County Mayo) 
and east to the Celtic Sea is identified as a Biologically Sensitive Area (BSA) because of its high 
biodiversity and importance as an area for fish recruitment. Habitats inside 6nm, and especially 
inside the baselines, are diverse and include large areas of reef, coarse sediments, sands and muds, 
each supporting different fish species and assemblages of marine organisms. 

Scientific research carried out by the MI advises on the environmental impact of fishing. Fishing can 
have significant effects on local ecology and ecosystems, especially if fishing is intensive locally and 
results in local overfishing of stocks. For instance, temporary overfishing of small pelagic fish stocks 
such as sprat and herring potentially has negative effects on how wildlife (seabirds, mammals) use 
these local areas. Many of these areas are designated by EU Directives for seabirds, water birds and 
marine mammals because these same areas are seen as important habitats for these species. 
Controlling the exploitation of such fish at a local level, rather than along broader geographic scales, 
is therefore important. 
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The MI advises that bottom trawling has significant impacts on seafloor habitats, especially for 
habitats not subject to natural disturbance such as areas with weak tidal currents and shear stress 
on the seabed. Effects on epifauna (animals living on the seafloor) may be more pronounced and 
related to the frequency of disturbance of such areas. Reducing the area of seabed swept by bottom 
towed gears, reducing the weight and depth of disturbance caused by towed gears and managing 
the frequency of fishing to enable recovery between fishing events are possible ways to mitigate the 
effects on seafloor habitats. These mitigations would be more easily developed if the operating 
fleets were local, limited and managed. 

A reduction in the abundance of large ‘fish eating’ fish such as cod, hake and whiting, and an 
increase in species which feed at a lower trophic level (lower down the food chain) such as 
Nephrops, has resulted in a decline in the mean trophic level of the fish community over time in 
coastal waters. Trawling effort and fish outtake in coastal waters therefore needs to be managed to 
restore the prevalence of large fish. 

Abundance and growth of juvenile cod, haddock and whiting is positively related to the diversity of 
demersal species and fauna on the seafloor, although each species has a distinct habitat position. 
Small scale features and relief are important in a habitat relative to the size of juvenile fish, and fish 
move to a more uniform habitat as they increase in size. Spatial conservation of sea bottom habitats, 
by reducing fishing pressure, could therefore benefit demersal fish stocks in coastal waters by 
restoring habitat structure. 

Fishing generally may result in particular pressures on species such as seals and cetaceans (such as 
dolphins and whales) and some fish species that are subject to protection under the Habitats 
Directive, Birds Directive and the Irish Wildlife Act. These pressures include the depletion or removal 
of fish species that protected species rely on, by-catch of protected species resulting in injury or 
death and visual disturbance leading to displacement from normal and preferred habitat areas. 
Impacts can include reduced populations, restriction in geographic range and the loss of species 
from areas. 

 

Special Areas of Conservation 

Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) (see Map 3 below) are areas designated for the conservation 
and protection of marine habitats and species under the EU Habitats Directive (EC 92/43). Special 
Protection Areas (SPAs) are areas designated for the protection of birds under the Birds Directive (EC 
79/409) (http://webgis.npws.ie/npwsviewer/). Each area has specific features that are subject to 
conservation objectives and targets. The interaction of fisheries with such features, depending on 
the risk posed by a particular fishery to the feature, may need to be managed and this may lead to 
restriction, including spatial restriction, on where such fisheries could be permitted. Assessments 
under Article 6 of the Habitats Directive of the risk posed by Shellfish fisheries to habitats and 
species in SACs were completed for Irish territorial waters in 2015 (www.fishingnet.ie, MI 2015) and 
mitigations including spatial restrictions on shellfish and other fisheries continue to be developed. 
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MAP 3 – Special Areas of Conservation 
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3. Re-establishing links between local fish resources, local fleets and local economies  

The fishing patterns of the past are different to those of the present. Vessels are more powerful and 
have better scope to fish different fishing grounds. The number of smaller local vessels has declined 
as is clear in the size profile of the fleet today. The links that once existed between local fish 
resources, local fleets and local economies have been reduced. The following effects could follow 
exclusion of large vessels from inside 6nm, which would divert the small vessels sector towards a 
different marketing and business model: 

 Exclusion of large vessels from inside 6nm could strengthen the link between local fish 
resources and local economies; a day boat fleet fishing for nephrops, whitefish and pelagics 
landing into numerous smaller ports around the coast is consistent with the concept of re-
connecting local coastal communities with the sea and with marine fisheries and would 
enable development of local business and a re-distribution of profits from the fishery sector. 
Larger vessels tend to land into the larger fishery harbours. 

 The Maritime Spatial Planning (MSP) Directive envisages that MSPs would consider the 
connectivity between activities at sea and local communities. In that case, future planning 
objectives should promote those connections. 

 Local supply of fish could be increased, helping to reduce the carbon footprint of fish 
supplies by using local produce (e.g. there is a market opportunity here to supply local 
restaurants – such as those on the Wild Atlantic Way). There is also scope to develop local 
fish markets and distribution networks if local supplies can be regularised. 

 Active piers with regular landings of fish by a day boat fleet are attractive destinations for 
visitors to coastal communities and this could have knock on benefits for the tourism sector 

 

4. Conflicts between mobile and static fishing gears 

The main fishing gears used by vessels under 12m in length are static (traps, nets), while large 
vessels primarily use trawls. Using trawls and static gears in the same location, and especially where 
the trawling vessels are large, may result in the loss of static gears due to entanglement in towed 
gears. 

Tensions between vessel operators using static and mobile fishing gears is a recurring and long-
standing issue and losses of static gears can be significant. No preference or protection is currently 
afforded to static gear fisheries in Ireland. Separate to the need to reduce economic losses and to 
enable orderly operations of both sectors, there are reasons to give preference and protection to 
static gears in some areas; these gears have lower environmental effects, are recognised as 
environmentally friendly and attract higher percentage grant aids from EU funding programmes 
because of this. 

The exclusion of large trawling vessels from inside 6nm, however, will not completely resolve the 
difficulties of using static gears for smaller vessels.  

 Smaller trawling vessels would still have access to inshore waters and conflicts might remain, 
although the amount of trawling would be reduced. 

 Space vacated by larger trawlers or the uncertainty, for static gear fishermen, associated 
with the presence of large trawlers in inshore waters could be occupied by more static gear 
which would increase fishing pressure on stocks such as lobster and crab. This would need to 
be managed. 
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5. Improving availability of fish in inshore waters  

Over the past 20 years, fishing vessels under 12m in length have become increasingly specialised, 
targeting fewer species and becoming increasingly reliant on a limited number of fish stocks. The 
majority of their fishing effort is now directed on shellfish (lobster, crab, shrimp, clams), whereas 
previously they also fished for salmon, skates and rays, whitefish (cod, haddock, whiting, pollack), 
flatfish (turbot, plaice, sole) and herring among others. There is a domino effect here as the number 
of stocks available to the sector has declined so that pressure on the remaining stocks increases. 
Fishing on the main species of shellfish now occurs practically year-round, as opposed to seasonally, 
because the availability of whitefish and flatfish inshore is now too low to be commercially viable in 
many cases.  

The management and status of demersal and pelagic stocks and fisheries fished by the Irish fleet, 
although mainly by vessels over 18m in length, is generally mixed. The commitment within the CFP 
(Common Fisheries Policy) to set TACs (Total Allowable Catches) and quotas at fMSY levels 
(maximum sustainable yield – the largest amount of fish that can be taken from the fishery without 
doing long-term damage) is being delivered progressively. The EU Commission proposal for a multi-
annual plan for western waters will be an important step in the sustainable management of TAC and 
quota stocks. 

The management and status of shellfish on which smaller vessels rely on, but not exclusively, and 
which are generally distributed inside 6nm, is also mixed 

 

6. Protection of fish recruitment and stock components 

Stock components 
Demersal and pelagic fisheries are assessed and managed over broad spatial scales, usually at the 
ICES division or sub-division level. Complex stock structure is where a number of stock components 
(sub-stocks) are present and are connected to each other to varying degrees within the 
distributional area. Ideally the management arrangements for such complex stocks would attempt to 
conserve each component at the appropriate scale, under a precautionary assumption that each 
component was important to the survival of the stock complex. Consideration of spatial scale and 
matching this to underlying stock structure still remains a major challenge for fisheries management.  

 

Nursery grounds 
The recruitment of a number of species of commercial fish occurs mainly in shallow waters. The size 
of fish generally increases with depth and distance from shore. Mixed species trawl fisheries that 
have relatively poor size selectivity, therefore, capture a higher proportion of smaller fish in shallow 
waters than further offshore. As a result, discarding rates to date are generally higher inshore than 
offshore and reduction of fishing effort in such areas may benefit fish stocks in general. The new 
requirement to land all catches (discards ban under CFP) further increases the challenge. Examples 
include: 

 Plaice: Important spawning grounds occur in coastal areas of the western Irish Sea and on 
the south coast 

 Herring: there are numerous spawning and nursery grounds for herring in inshore waters 

 Whiting: the shallow waters of the western Irish Sea, Galway Bay and south coast historically 
were important nursery areas for whiting. Stocks are depleted. 

 Cod: the shallow waters of the western Irish Sea, Donegal Bay and coastal waters generally 
provide nursery habitats for cod (Figure 3).  
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FIGURE 3 – Examples of nursery grounds for Herring, Whiting and Cod around the Irish coast highlighted in 
grey (the Biologically Sensitive Area (BSA) is also shown off the southwest coast) 

 

 

7. Improved management of inshore waters 

The proposals in this consultation potentially enable a more sophisticated management of waters 
inside 6nm that would incorporate environmental, economic and social objectives into how Ireland 
uses the significant and diverse resources of its coastal waters. This improvement is already 
envisioned in maritime spatial planning through the MSP Directive. Restoration of biodiversity and 
its ecosystem services is critical to achieving those objectives. As a first step, the competitive 
environment in which fisheries operate needs to be addressed towards the development of more 
ordered, efficient, local, profitable and sustainable fisheries in the inshore sector. The NIFF is 
currently leading the development of an inshore sector strategy, which is expected to go for public 
consultation in the coming months. 

It is expected that the strategy will identify 3 priorities:  

1. given the ageing profile of fishermen there is a need to make inshore fisheries an attractive 
sector in which to work; 

2. there is a need to address the decline in fishing opportunities for inshore vessels; and  
3. there is a need to restore profitability through diversification and logical management of 

fisheries.  

It may be very difficult to address these issues effectively without providing more security regarding 
spatial access and increased opportunities for the inshore fishing fleet. In the future, therefore, 

 Inshore fishing would be diverse and would supply high quality fish at local ports and piers to 
the benefit of local economies. 
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 It would be feasible to develop fishing methods that have less impact on the environment – 
increased use of static gears or highly selective fishing methods. 

 Biodiversity and the health of seabed habitats would improve and have a knock on beneficial 
effect on recruitment and productivity of fish stocks. 

 

Possible changes 

From the analysis provided by the MI and BIM, and taking the initial views of the POs, IFPEA and 
NIFF into account, there are a number of possible options to explore. These possible options are 

 No change to status quo; 

 An exclusion of all vessels using trawls over 18m length from inside 6 miles and baselines;  

 An exclusion of all vessels using trawls over 15m length from inside 6 miles and baselines. 

Other possible options identified in the consultation may also be considered. 

 

Scope 

The Minister has decided that there is a case for a review of the policy on trawling activity inside the 
6nm zone including inside the baselines. In that regard, he is focusing consideration on the three 
identified options for levels of exclusion. Other suggestions put forward in the public consultation 
that may involve adjustments to these options will also be carefully examined.  

 

Conclusion 

This consultation is taking place without prejudice. It is important to note that at this time the 
Minister has not made any decision to change the current arrangements. All relevant issues will be 
carefully evaluated and subject to a full consultation with stakeholders before the Minister decides if 
any amendment to the policy is justified for the proper and effective management of waters inside 
the 6nm zone and the baselines. 

The purpose of this consultation is to invite stakeholders and interested parties to advise the 
Minister of their views on any changes to policy within the scope of this review as set out above.  

A Sea Fishing Boat license holder should not carry out any activities or make any plans on an 
assumption that a change in policy may happen. 

The consultation process is set out below. 
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Public Consultation  
 
Interested parties may submit comments in writing by email to: 
FisheriesConsultation@agriculture.gov.ie by 5:00pm on Monday 11th June 2018  
 
Or by post to:  
Public Consultation on Trawling Activity Inside 6nm,  
Sea Fisheries Policy and Management Division,  
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine,  
National Seafood Centre,  
Clonakilty,  
Co. Cork,  
P85 TX47  
 
You should receive a confirmation receipt from the Department within 5 working days. If you do not 
receive a confirmation, please send an email to FisheriesConsultation@agriculture.gov.ie or phone 
us on 023-8859479. 
 
 
Any comments/submissions received are subject to the Freedom of Information Acts and/or the 
European Communities (Access to Information on the Environment) Regulations 2007 and will also be 
published on the Department’s website. Please advise us if any of the detail you have provided is 
sensitive on the basis that it is personal, confidential or commercially confidential. Please identify this 
detail and give clear reasons why you think it should not be released. The Department will, where 
possible, consult with you about any information which you have identified as sensitive information 
before making a decision in response to a request for release under the Freedom of Information Acts. 
In accordance with procedures, the Department will not engage in consultations with individual 
operators or groups of operators and any additional information or clarification made will be 
published on the website.  

 

Disclaimer: This document is for consultation purposes only and is not a legally binding 

document. The Minister and/or the Department are not bound by any of the contents 

thereof in the context of any change(s) to policy that may arise, either from this review or 

elsewhere nor does it necessarily set out the Minister/ Department’s final or definitive 

position on particular matters.  

 


